
I Millions Will Be Lopped from Airmail Service Costs, Farley Claims 
POSTALHEAD 

POINTS OUT 
LATEST BIDS 

ST. LOUIS. April 28 —<AV-Post- 
mwter Gen. Parley said in an ad- 
dress here Saturdavc that "a better 
•nd more economical air mail ser- 

will result from cancellation 
or air mall contracts. 

He was the principal speaker at 
the unveiling and sealing of the 
cornerstone of the new $4£69.000 
federal building here. 

Millions Lopped Off 

If bids on the remainder of the 
routes do not run higher than the 
overages on those opened Apr. 20. he 

air mail service over the ap- 
proximately 26.500 miles in the new 
system will cost several million dol- 
lars less than did the service over 
the 25.248 miles of the old system. 

Cut It In Half 

“In the year 1932, before the pres- 
ent administration took office, the 
air maii cost the people of the 
United States approximately twenty million dollars.” Farley said. "We 
confidently expect to give more, 
better and safer service for less 
than half that amount.” 

Fxrley renewed his charges that 
“b* old contracts were the result oi 
‘collusion and fraud” and said they 
were awarded "without actual com- 
petitive bidding and as a result of 
an unlawful conspiracy.” He review- 
ed in detail the testimony before 
the Black committee. 

TARIFF BILL 
PASSAGE SEEN 

WASHINGTON. April 28. -0P)~ 
After a complete poll of the sen- 
ate, democratic leaders said Friday 
they had ample votes to pass >.he 
reciprocal tariff bill—and in the 
farm they want It. 

Administration pilots conceded 
the bill would be debated at length 
--probably 10 days or two weeks— 
but told reporters that republican hints of a filibuster were prompted 
by a desire to scare the demo- 
crats into withdrawing the measure 

This was regarded as a possibility 
In some quarters should the bill be 
the last on the program and should 
it appear a long discussion might 
celay adjournment. 

Republican leaders, while strong- 
i l.v opposed to the bill, were believed 

A however, to be counting on its 
r passage for campaign material. 

Administration leaders empha- 
sised. too. that Pres. Roosevelt was 
eager for oessage to provide .he 
United States with a weapon oth- 
er countries have been using for 
months in building up international 
trade 

We Are 

HAPPY 
To join hands with the re- 
tail merchants of Browns- 
ville in making May 1 to & 
inclusive 

* GREAT 
£ TRADE 

l DAYS 
Come one—Come all. enjoy 
the free entertainment, and 
avail yourself of the many 
bargains offered. 

Desel-Boettcher 
Company 

Wholesale Fruits and 

Produce 

Welcome 
To 

BROWNSVILLE 
Brownsville merchants 
have planned a great 
/ive-day event, May 1 
to 5 inclusive. * I 

We hope you will come 

to Brownsville during 
these Trade Days, take 
advantage of the many 
values offered and en- 

joy the free entertain- 
ment. 

, McNair 
^ Clothing Mfg. Co. 

Wholesale 

759 Fronton St. 
% 

Figure in Silver Fight at Capital 

Opposition met a bloc of silver Senators who convened at Washing* 
ton in tbe hopes of putting through a mandatory silver monetisation 
bill in this Congress. While Senator Borah (above, left) and Father 
Charles E Coughlin (lower left) urged silver nationalisation. Sena- 
tor Key Pittman (right) expressed reluctance to override tbe Presi- 
dent’s positive stand against mandatory legislation. Tbe Senators and 

Father Coughlin were photographed at the hearing. 

Wives, Tattoo Marks And 
Scars Identify Man But 

\ 

He Insists They’re Wrong 
CHICAGO, April 28. —<AV- The 

very best minds are running snort 
of ideas in their effort to sort out 
the three personalities of Allen Rob- 
ert Hammei. 

He says he isn't Hammei. Every- 
one else says he is. 

Cherchez. they suggested, la 
femme. 

So the authorities produced two 
i women who could be depended upon 

BEAUTY SALON 
REMOVES FAT 

— 

By ZELLA K. GATES 
It seldom happens that one 'mas 

all the essentials for teaching and 
demonstrating the retaining and ac- 
quirement of health and beauty m 
a beauty salon. But the Court of 
Youth Beauty talon, by the re- 
cent addition of a Tuikish Bath and 
Physical Culture Instruction, :om- 
bined with a non-starvation scien- 
tifically planned diet, has expand- 
ed its field ol beauty cult'ire to in- 
clude taking off excess weight, 
building up of the too thin figure 
and the stressing and teaching of 
the anportant fundamental secrets 
of true beauty. 

Right now there is a Physical 
Culture class meeting each morning 
at the Court of Youth Beauty Ba- 
lon 223 Elizabeth. Each member of 
this class is given individual instruc- 
tion to suit her own individual re- 
quirements. 

This course in Physical Culture 
combines various subjects, any one 
of which is considered a scientific 
treatment in ilscil. For instance. 
Mrs. Ferguson, believes that a com- 
plete course in Physical Culture 
should include, along with a scien- 
tific body massage, minute atten- 
‘•0n to tne face ana neeg. Tnereiore, 
she has given this phase of reduc- 
ing the too stout figure and bund- 
ing up the too thin one, particular 
attention. Once each week a scien- 
tific facial is given in conjunction 
with the daily body massage. 

This Physical Culture course, as 
outlined by Mrs. Ferguson, is work- 
ed out on a monthly schedule a id 
consists of daily treatments, iacn 
morning there is a class in calis- 
thenics which include vigorous set- 
ting up exercises designed to stir up 
sluggish circulations and Uv ?rs. 
Then comes tne body massage, wun 
the Turkish bath and scientific f«ce 
and neck treatment an added week- 
ly feature. 

To talk to the members of these 
classes and learn ol the benefits be- 
ing received, of the pounds of ex- 
cess weight being taken off, and ol 
me general banning up of weakened 
physical conditions due to wrong 
diet and lack of exercise, is to catch 
the enthusiasm of each member of 
the class. 

The price for this course by the 
month is so moderate that one can 
nardly afford not to take advantage 
of the classes. These Physical Cul- 
ture classes are given as an adued 
feature ol the regular beauty ;ul- 
ture work which, under the direction 
of Mrs. Ferguson, include expert 
permanent waving, hair and oialp 
treatment, manicuring, treatment 
for Acne, facials and all the otner 
requirements of an up-to-date 
beauty shop. 

Avocado Beauty Aids—Hollywood & 
own creations—are used in the 
scientific facials given in this Court 
of Youth Salon. Telephone 182 and 
talk with Mrs. Ferguson regarding 
the interesting and beneficial *jrk 
she Is doing and learn the very nod- 
erate prices charged. 

Or call at her shop at 323 Eliza- 
beth and see for yourself the charm- 
ing atmosphere of her salon and 
the efficient equipment she has to 
work with. 1 

to drag up the past. 
Lady, I never saw you before," 

said the enigma to the woman who 

ought to know. She says she is his 
Chicago wife and the mother of five 
of his children. 

They brought Mrs. Robert Lee 
Hammel over from Cincinnati last 
night. She talked with him for two 
hours about their two children. 

Lady, youre mistaken. I don't 
know you, said the three-in-one. 

It is beginning to embarrass the 
county authorities, who want to pro- 
secute Allen Robert Hammel as an 
absconding Brinks Express company 
guard, who walked of from a money 
truck one day at the same time 
$39,000 disappeaied from the vehicle. 

Notwithstanding wives. tatoo 
marks, and scars, Hammel has cold- 
ly insisted, once in a while with a 
bit of irritation, that he was Burt 
Armstrong. ne„ i.o.» len.ui nt. 
and there must be some mistake. 

Once last night Hammel-Arm- 
strong seemed to be a bit forgetful 
of Armstrong and maybe a wee bit 
reminiscence of an eariy love. Chat- 
ting with Sarah West Hammel, 
whose husband deserted her at Col- 
umbus, O., 15 years ago, he address- 
ed her a* Sarah” at least, they 
said he did. And he had sworn he 
never saw her before. 

“There!” cried tirs. Hammel. "You 
do know me, for you called me Sa- 
rah!" 

“I didn’t call you ‘Sarah’ at all", 
replied the enigma. 

The Ohio Mrs. Hammel said 
there was no question in her mind 
but that he was the long lost hus- 
band, the erstwhile Beau Brummel 
of the Columbus police, the Robert 
Lee Hammel whose mother collected 
life insurance on him years ago, 

I when he was declared legally dead. 
Sarah West Hammel showed him 

pictures of Harry Hammel. now 14, 
and of their daughter Helen. 18. The 
boy was said to bear a marked re- 
semblance to Hammel-Armstrong, bug the man of mystery showed no 
interest. 

She told him his mother W’as 
anxious to see him. He failed to 
react. 

They put him back in a cell to 
await prosecution. 

! Guarantee j 
I j j We guarantee the U. S. Ozone 

1 Water Purifying Ap; oratus to j I eliminate all Pathogenic Bac- j 
| teria, together with color, j 
| odor, and tastes «* lanating i 

from an Organic Ongin. We 
further guarantee to elimin- 
ate all tastes and odors arts- I 
ing from the use i chlorine j 
or hypochlorites and produce i 
a water that complies with j 
all laws. National. State, or 
Local, covering potable wat- * 
ers I 

ELECTRIFIED I 
i OZONE I 
i WATER CO. 
j PHONE 666 

Co-operating in Brownsville's 
I Trade Days . May 1 to 5 

DOCK WORKERS 
SCHEDULED TO 
QUIT MONDAY 

HOUSTON. April 28. With 
Monday midnight the deadline, the 
strike situation on the docks of 
Houston’s port, and on other ports 
In this district, remained unchang- 
ed Saturday. 

Steamship operators still were 
hopeful there would be no strike of 
longshoremen. 

Hope for Beat 

B. L. Bloomfield, chairman of the 
labor committee of the maritime 
committee of the Houston cotton ex- 

change, said no conferences with the 
International Longshoremen s Asso- 
ciation have been arranged. 

'The next move is up to the I. L 
A./* Bloomfield said. "We still con- 
fidently hope and believe there will 
be no strike. 

HIf there is a strike the longshore- 
men would lose the month’s re- 
troactive pay increase which the 
steamship operators consented to 
give, should a higher wage scale 
be agreed upon. 

The operators are perfectly will- 
ing to discuss wage increases with 
the longshoremen and should high- 
er wages be fixed, these would be- 
come retroactive to April 1. 

“The whole trouble is that the 
situation has been complicated by a 
new demand by the longshoremen. 
That demand is that the Sabine 
district ports be included in the new 
agreement. The Sabine ports do not 
want to come in and the operators 
of Houston, Galveston. Texas City 
and Carpus Christl do not believe it 
is fair and equitable to hold up to 
something over which we have no 
control.” 

The original strike dem%nd was 
for an nourly wage increase from 70 
to 85 cents and a hike on cotton 
piece work from 13 to 20 cents a 
bale. The strike was originally call- 
ed for April 1 but federal inter- 
vention obtilned a truce for one 
month. That month expires at mid- 
night Monday. 

Around 400 to 500 longshoremen 
would be affected here and more 
than 1,000 at all the four ports. 

Pneumonia Fatal 
To Mercedes Boy 

(Special to The Herald) 
MERCEDES. April 28— Glen 

Lowell Murray. 12-year-old son at 
Mr. and Mrs Will Murry of Wes- 
laco. died at his home Friday. He 
had been 111 since Sunday with 
neuir.onifi. 
In addition to his parents he is 

urvlved by three brothers. Eldon, 
ilobert and Keith, and four sisters. 
Dorothy Florence and Margaret. 
dl of Weslaco, and Mrs. J. P. Trip- 
iltt of Edinburg. 

Funeral services will be held at 
he family residence Sunday after- 

noon at 3:30 o’clock, with Rev 
Reck, pastor of the Faith Amer- 
can Lutheran church at Weslaco, 

m charge. Burial will be made m 
he Weslaco cemetery under '.he 

direction of Stotler mortuary. 

Firemen’s Benefit 
Dance Is Scheduled 

SAN BENITO. April 27. — The 
Royal Aces, the orchestra brought 
here from Austin to play at the Club 
Liberty, opened Saturday by R. B 
Rotert, will play for the Firemen's 
Benefit dance to be held there 
Tuesday night, according to C. L. 
Potter, fire chief. 

Funds derived from the dance 
will be used for sending volunteers 
to the firemen's school at College 
Station this summer. 1 

1934 C4J RYSLCR SIX 
a nnnp ern/usi 

UST ™lct AT rACT0BY' 
4-uuun a£.u/in Detroit. 

^ juit'.. .^ncvtfc... * 

AND THE GREATEST SIX-CYLINDER * 

VALUE IN CHRYSLER HISTORY I 

It’s headline newt when you can buy a Chrysler sedan for ^ 

only ^145 lit* price at factory, Detroit. A big, fast, handsome 
Chrysler Six of 93 horsepower • • with all of the fine engi- 
neering features that made Chrysler famous • • • plus scores 

of new features . • independently sprung front wheels, a 

new ventOatioo system, dust proof inside luggage compart- 
ment, and many other innovations. Come in and sec it. " 

^ \ 
* 

NAVE AUTO SALES 
DISTRIBUTORS — HARLINGEN tit?!™!' **?? * 

1 

Scene of U. S. Navy Test 

--:-in-1=-^: '..a-— .—. 

With all commercial shipping halted, the 17. S. Navy underwent the aest 

rigorous test in its history—that of moving the entire combined fleets of 
111 ships from the Pacific to the Atlanta through the Panama Canal ir 
24 hours. Hare is the U. S. S. Maryland passing through the locks on 

her wav to the Atlantic. (Central PreaaJ 

Italy Will Build Up Her 
War Machinery to Insure 

Peace, King Victor Says 
ROME. April 28 —</P)— King 

Victor Emmanuel declared Satur- 
day that while Italy ardently de- 
area peace, she will increase Jne 
strength of her military in the 
conviction that is the first guar- 
antee of peace. 
The king was cheered roundly as 

i*e made the declaration in opening 
the 29th parliament since Italy 
became a united kingdom in 1850 

-We sincerely and ardently desire 
■or Italy and Europe the longest 
possible period of peace,” the khig 
said, “but the best guarantee oi 
ihls peace is the efficiency of our 
armed forces. 

-My government will augment 
.’nd perfect this efficiency, which 
tests on three points—officers, ma- 
terials and unity of preparation." 

Joining in the enthusiastic cheer- 
ing were senators and deputies- 
including Premier Mussolini and 
Gugllelmo Mai coni, members of the 
Italian cabinet and Crown Prince 
Umberto. 

Elaborating on his “three points 
of preparation.” King Victor said 
Italy's officers must have solid 
professional preparations and be 
animated by the fervor of youth 
which he said is a characteristic of 
the fascist age 

Wax materials, he went on, must 
he renewed. 

The king reviewed the Italian 
situation, beginning: 

“Italy has given the world an 

•rarnple of disciplined economic 
orces having started in 1926. only 
hree years before the crisis which 
ventually resulted in other na- 
.ons following her lead " 

The king said the Italian gov- 
ernment would continue to follow 
“a policy of specific collaboration 
with all people, particularly neigh- 
boring states, and with those upon 
whom the development and future 

ol western civilization will depend 
His Majesty relerred to the de- 

velopment of Italy s colonies which 
he said now have been completely 
pacified. 

Speaking of financial matters, 
the king said the most pressing 
problem is lli&t of balancing the 
oudget. adding: 

‘To a balanced budget Is bound 
the fate of public and private de- 
mands.’’ 

| __ 

Wreck Kills Two 
Tk..*ARkLAA a Ar<t., Ap.., .3.—” 

4*)—Miss Mary Dougias, 19, died 
Saturday from injuries received in 
an automobile wreck Friday night 
which took the life of C. Ray Dil- 
lon. 23. 

Miss Douglas, Dillon and Bert 
Simmons were riding to dance 
when their car collided with one 
driven by Mrs 3ohn Sibley, and 
then crasned into a service station. 

Simmons was hurt slightly. Mrs 
Sibley escaped Injury. 

The Missouri river is often called 
the Big Muddy.” 

We Invite You 
To Visit Our 

PICTURE & 
FRAMING 

DEPARTMENT 

Valley Office 
Supply Co. 
410 12th Street 

HAMILTON’S 
LOVER MARES 

$5,000 BOND 
DALLAS. April 28. (4b—State 

prosecutors, seeking to rid Texas 
society of Raymond Hamilton, con- 
sort of Clyde Barrow, will attempt 
to send him to the electric chair 
under the habitual criminal law. 

‘Don't Want Sentence* 
Dist. Atty. Robert L. Hurt win de- 

mand the death sentence for the 
blond terror and will resist ail ef- 
forts of Hamilton to plead guilty 
in the hope of receiving another 
prison sentence to add to the 283 
yean now hanging over him. 

“We don’t want any prison term 

for Hamilton. We wouldn’t take it if 
it waa for 2.000 years. He deserves 
the chair and we will try and tee 
that he geta it.” Hurt snapped. 

Meanwhile. Dallas county officers 
questioned Mary O'Dare, Hampton's 
fugitive lover, who was returned 
here after she had been charged it 
Waco as an accomplice In the West 
bank robbery. They hoped to learn 
more of the activities of the Bar- 
row gang. 

Woman Makes Bond 

The woman made • 15.000 bond 
at Waco and was allowed to visit 
with friends in Dallas. After a con- 
ference. she will probably be allow- 
ed to go as she chooses until call* 
ed as a witness or to face charges 
brought against her at West. 

James Mullen, alias Jimmy La- 
mont, ex-convlct who has Informed 
officers of the hideouts of Barrow 
and Bonnie Parker, was In the Ellis 
county >11 at Waxahachle. Ran- 
gers took him there for an unreveal- 
ed purpose. 

11th Annual 
Graduation 

Sale 

SAVE 20% to 50% 
On Your Graduation Gifts 

at Dorfman’s This Year 

Diamonds 
Diamond-Set Jewelry 
Diamond-Set Wrist 

Watches 

33»/3OFF 
Wrist Watches 
Strap Watches 

Novelty Jewelry 

20% OFF 
Pocket 

Watches 
All Makes 

V2 Price 
—I Hollow Ware I 

Platters, Serving Trays Tea 
Flat Silverware B>wl* 

and Pitchers And 6ther aer- ■ 
1847 Rogers Vlc<‘ P**^5-_I 
W 20% OFF 

^ yVTm Group 2 Specials 
B m\frf I |L L Specially selected graduation 

I* gifts, values to 13. Closeout 

Group 1 Specials ’1.00 
Specially selected graduation I 
gifts to close out at— Make Dorfman’* your eradit- 1 

atlon gift headquarter* and 

50% OFF 
We Give Ticket* I 

Ask for your automobile and 
prize tickets to be given May 
1. 2. 3. 4 and 8. I 

IPHONE 
THAT I 

WANT-AD NOW 
If you have an apartment or a room ^ 
for rent, a uaed car to aell, or a I 
radio to exchange place a want ad I 
In The Herald. No matter what 1 
your want ad requirement* may be if 
—a Herald want ad will deliver re. 1 
ault*. Our ad-taker will help you !| If you’ll phone 

Browneville Herald I 
WANT-ADS 


